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AUCTIONEERS.| V YOUHQOLAÜS.
MERCHANT TAILOlt,

3 Charlotte Str et,

iNelt door to A. McRebirtf A Son, Grocer;,)

ST. JO**, *. B.

-vol ra. «mm i
INDIA AND OLYMPIA.

i He led them Into the house. In the 
I hall they Uft their hate, slid were then 
condricted Into àn apartment where wees 

‘ cages filled with books ; cases containing 
gtoflfed birds and rare specimens of mir
erais; chaste and bennliiul statuettes In 
marble and In parlan; and choice ol 
paintings. In handsome frames, open the 
W ills. There were a writing and reading 
t iblc, and easy chairs.

•'This is my s«£gery,"
“and heft 1 take solid comfort. The 
embellishments which you see about you 
cost a great deal of money; but I deem

,, , , . . „___ money well and profitably spent thet
Booaaw the bright air pained m* prsmbltn«, to make home cheerful end pleee*

MAPLE HILL. m tbk ftelds.
I'll ne'er forget that day. All wei «0 bright 

And strange. Upon the mm erennd my foot 
The rain had hnne » million drop» of light ;

The air, too, was so clear and warm and sweet, 
It seemed a sin to breathe it. All aroond 

Were hills and fioUfs and trees that trembled 
through "

A burning, biasing Ire of gold and bine;
And there was net a. sound.

Save » bird singing, singing in the skies,
And the soft wind that ran along thé ground. 

And blew so sweetly on my Ups and eyes. 
Then, with m heavy heed

a>*i

30 Tierceo S and 3 Ply
fi1

ENTERTAIN tiEXT the abovedelightful ero-

from the oity. sué the drive presents » great 
variety of scenery. ___ ,____

The BKAUTITTTL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
it Maple HU1 are admirably adapted tor OUT 
0008 SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- 
SIC PARTIES, rase or cbabob. on applios- 

to the Proprietor.

CAEFETINGS!
Wfflto Iduga to Match.

BORDERED ftUT SQUARES (Crumb Cloth.)

J^ACK C^^S..l^^SK8,: C<*7NTEBPAjnB8. TABLE LINENS. CLOTH COVERS. 

Fancy Dm» Immd. -a Snntix.d«,

FAIRALL <fc SMITH,

gg prince W.y- Street.

HALL & HAN INGTON, clothing made to order.
Gent§’ Furnishing Goods

Paul said;

myelmst.
or all Dtscairrroxa.

I The best of material need and satisfaction 
' "^IPafijorders promptly attended to.

STEAM DIRECT.

AUOTÏONEBRS •*=»ant.I stole into a dewy field tb riâts H^H 
Add oh the green, green grim where I was

-aCHARLES WATTS, '
i PtopsiKToa. It was cettStdly a cheerfol and pleas

ant apartment, anil the visitors did 
not suppress their appreciation and ad
miration. . ■ .

Paul led them next Into an apartment 
Where there were more pictures, and 
more choice hit» of sculpture, and where 
also was an open pianoforte, with a vio
lin lying upon It.

“This, gentlemen, Is our music-room.

A door opened, and a lady entered.
“My wife, gentlemen." ,
They knew the heautlfol woman for 

they had been introduced before. After 
a little conversation, Tom Gardiner ven
tured to ask for music.

yon play, Maty?”
Mrs. BrttnaU, with * ready smile of 

aoqeleaeence, took her seat at the piano
forte, and Peul took the violin.

Half an hour passed In listening to the 
music, and to the visitors H did not seem 
that time had flown at all. Aa Paul laid 
down his violin he said,— ,

“While Mary prepares onr lunch, ftp*- 
pose we take a turn In the garden.”

So Into the garden they Went, and here 
they found everything tasteful and plea 
saat. .There, were flowers aad frtnte, 
and vegetables ol many kinds.

“Here,•’said the host, “I find healthy 
exercise. Of course, my man Friday 
does the heavier work; but I take care 
of the fruitlng-trees and vines, while 
Mary looks to the flowers."

When they returned to the house the 
touch was ready, and Mre. BrttnaU pie. 
aided at the well-filled board. There was 
fruit of.pears, and peaches, all raised ap- 
on the place, and the edibles were or-

' latyie
Cl A KD.

D. E. DUNHAM
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building, which was best t

(UPSTAIRS.) _____ “I am disappointed In him.”
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. ■ am z ,fP
BÜÎdtop w~H To wS? » °.Lu Waft™ .-I thought, when he eettled down In

the possession of hi. property, that we 
formation thatoan beobuioea from flic moot 8honld enjoy him ; but he falls for short
Soouomy of the mark I had set for him.”
the outlay worth, when^finiohed, what U eoet. I oojj®t only foils Short of your mark,

Tom, but he really deserves a black mark.
We must cut hist*

“I have made ep ray mind to do so."
“Redaeervee It—riddy deeearvee It."
The two who had thus spoken were 

Tom Gardiner and George Seaverns.
They were young Wdn of good standing 
In society, had poeeeeslng considerable 
social influence, to what to vulgarly 
termed the “upper circles,”

“Who Is this deserving One?” demand
ed a third voice at that moment appear
ing to view around a corner—for this 
conversation had been going on to the 
street.

“We were speaking Of Patti Brltnall,” 
replied Gardiner.

The new comer, Charles Votcll, a 
young man of the set, shook his head du
biously.

“I have been disappointed In him.”
“Just what we have been saying,

Charles I had thought him a prince of 
good fellows, and a pattern of liberality, 
and I had auppoeed, when he came Into Mary's
possession of his property, that he would By and by the guçsts were ready to 
add bis full share to our pleasures; but ! depart, but they lingered in the hall, wd 
Instead of that he has drawn himself com- 1 upon the broad piazza, a* though they 
pleu ly within his own shell. I have no- knew noLhow to get honorably away. 
thing to say against his close application Paul saw their trouble and helped them 
to his profession, That, I suppose, to out,
eminently proper; bat be Certainly has “Before you leave me, be =^d' 
time and opportunity to join ue In our tag, “I have a#brdtosay. I 
snorts He owes two of the very best a few weeks since, that one of you_said 
horses in the city, and yet he will not en- in my hearing—it was
ter them forttne of oar society's parses, asedto love nïïttv ntoUUv
Yesterday I Went to him to subscribe to anybody, and you Intimated pretty plainly 
our club, and what do yon suppose hie that only parsimony kept me from U now. 
answer was?—I'U tell you : ‘Tom,’ said 11 think you were mistaken. I not only 
he, ‘I cannot afford It-' And when 1 aaked love enjoyment now as^wcirus tvenjtot 
Mm what he meant, he told me that he I seek it to the foil «Wntof

Priatars. Booksellers, Stattorars. “££!£?“

6 “That to it," nodded Gardiner. “He’s to r^menns I havc purchased them. On 
mean and se fish. You cant call It no- the Ay, Tom, that you askedme_ to anb- 
Srinff else ” scribe toward yonr club I had just sub-

“Ameap, selltoh follow I" echoed Sea- ttcribed one. thousand doUani towird a 
» vearns and Votcll, In concert. I new department of art for odr Atheneum.
I “Who If I may ask,has the misfortune We have a valuable and heautlfol collec- 

* to be thus condemned?" demanded anew tlon there, and when any of you arein-
:rhea^ttl"aCleer,ma8leal TOlCe,,leh I wtu glvUerSyoPu passed

The trio turned and beheld the very thereto. And for all time yon are wel- 
man of whom they had been speaking- come here. I shall enjoy yonr sociey

ssffiyrasêuiÉ.'si'B rffi-,r...~K

and handsome; and perfect health of estly,—will yon claim a subscription from 
body gave strength to his goodness of me toward your club?

roe m. ««"arssS'issrto „„

MAPS end every informetion can be obtained | wordg. we were speaking of you." I were to profit them to the coming tim .
ofthe Agent at above addrwe. «That I was mean and selfish?"

.. HENRY mathewh, Hg0 we thonght." } The proposition to introdnee ladies as
WM. WAIN WRIGHT. St. John- N.B. A flash was npon^ol B^tnail * ®bee , IgUroad conductors to frowned upon to ri IDMIOUIMF ^ ft A no Croqoet Çetti, Base Bella and Bate. Ac.. Ac.
_________ ^ Ptm' Montreal. ap « tf r *°^ ^^"Ktolued, and • quiet smile view of the foct that their trains are aj- FURNISHING GOODS, jjf(jH$||(;|[ $0f}gS SchOOl BOOlS

uokr ’ br^ncWatofhhe°^?wltha<nati. Now somebody says that Mr.. Secretary

Spikes, Ac. I “Why you ought to nnderstand, re- [ buys halftins by the peck. This Mwirtt

Per steamer MimMa,from Liverpool, andveM.U |P« I shall understand better when you la*ems to demand a prompt and ftttt to- 
150013A î&Tr5d-ji'INED IK°N' |hl-'WeUP™;yjn bavedlsappointodous A young ladv at Calr0 piayedagameof

behind m, SS^ ”£55^ S

»cL!fepr“Æ K";:.. L,„ ” |w"f.is.?.vM"5n --“-f-

3000 raids Cotton Dnok. _. . 1 “ But you drive yonr horses, and yet . ,1fT nnDOr lin discouraged him PAPER COLLAHS A CDFtd, Prinrnyar&boola of this Province, begs to in-
Toarrivc per ship; Ruby, and Eviva, and ateam J course." to keep a stiff upper lip aiscouruget. n u. ne*ert patterns. fcrmhe public that he haa a few hours to spare.

o-tfiti for vTs.timK èOMMON and phased mv horses for the com- from following her advice by smiling on ____ &c. Addr^fo. ISHorsOeldstreet, or Irtters ma,
EKfM iron! YeUow ÜM- 8PfK«S. ^ of myself and wile, not for .port." him too frequently. Olovrom, Brace., Ao., theW.verl.jr hoteL
0sl,,,¥oï1^rtrow«t market «Am . „ “ You won't pay a doUar to ward our ^ Septennat bears heavily upon Mac- WBXMOBR BROTHKB»,

aplS JAMES L. DUNN { 00- | suppers. _ , „ 4 Mahon’s shonlders. The old warrior to may 12 67 Eisa 8rasar. | wi,h to travel on the donttoent. Will

Soda, Nuts, Tea, i?. lIMfSSSwwm* «. -.»• 1 TOILET REQUISITES|eaSSg* “* ™'“"
K„. ,*8t<5ÎL2S»e.'w." ,

<1 KAGB CEYLON COEFBB; I “ But we voted you in unanimously. There is still a ray of hope for Brad-
ÏStiUUSftSTv» ~rt ké e,. Cto oiku. .ys 

”EïcKiBK,.rK.“i«»i,—T., i»..

mo kevs Baking Soda; .. disanoolnted us to every wav.” llnment over Bradlitugn, is aoont to re
:# holes Pres^ Hopa of beet qtuihw; Paul Britnal reflected for a brief space, tire, and Bradtangh is again a candidate.

^ A be m =P. with a Ukusant A dlscoaragcd yoang raan ln St. Louis

”5SS l5ktfo%s'!fOCtl<>nenr' ,m'Bo“dAMiirinnder,tand,ou. My pulled with his toe the trigger of a shot
And to arrive: I csrrla"e is around at the blackamlth'a, gun while the muzzle was Ini hla mouth,

32 hhds. Bright LR..S GAR; where°I have left it to have a tire tight- the charge passing through his head and
600boios Layer Raisins, | . Thcre i. r0<)m tot yon three to plastering the ceiling with his brains.BURTON BROS^ jened. ml out to my ?” not stated whether he is living or

place and lunch? If you will do so I acad.
. win try to convince yon that I am lnno- grand ball to Wyoming*.e.nDDiStiTOV&co„ I

Grocer, eed Fruit Deder^l^gSSmiSSSrjS:

Will you come?” , skin strings cut bias. Hair dressed a la
They had nothing particular to do, and, Bed Cloud, in which was twined a few 

. moreover, they were really curious to see gprigg of sage brush, the whole secured 
ap U hig «lace upon the inside. So they told byyna in a bunch with a handsome pin 

him they would go with him. made with a pine splinter and a buffalo s
The ride was not a long one. Only a ear. 

short distance into the country, and they is a wide difference between the
SeXhfla^dWa;ithnmagSngt Canadian Senate and the 

shadetrees. and soon pulled up before of Commons, says a correspondent. In 
a cottage of exceeding grace and archl- the latter the bar has been gjvett P» 
tectnrof beauty. A fountain sent up Its wMle the Senate, that staid and fo.sbd" 
silvery jet of sparkling water upon the toed body of bibulists, has refused to
sySr

VotZspôke of the fountain, and Tom shall be admitted, or those tolftduced 
and George declared it beautiful. by Senators. The his

“I think it helps the general eilbet of members of the Upper Chamber are 
the picture,” said PauL6 “It cost me a eagerly cultivated and button-holed to 
goodly sum, heut I believe I draw a fair the corridors by thirsty commoners, 
fnterest from the investment in comfort seeking an introduction to the Senatorial 
and satisfaction. Will you walk in?” saloon.

lytog AND
Waa fresh and living-end the Mid «aeg loed. 
0 And I wu^îoôkiairâp at hM, and crying 1 HU» 2

HUmoraLCommission Merchants Uveraool to Saint John. ^fiftiw fait,si I

REMOVAL t REMOVAL!NOTICE.
The fine lot-elaM Steamer75 Administrator’s Sale!“ANDES,'’

rjpHK Subeeriber haa REMOVED hia place of

No. 848 »e.CK street,
TJ t (Sjuta.k«H*r BttnoiNo.)

Where he will be happy to wait upon hia cna- 
tomers aa Banal.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Tharewili be^^drt Publie Auction^ aitjChubb'a 

Jenî'ne/t at’ twelve o'clock, noon r—

anSE8BSM6B
being aa follow»: “ All that certain lot. piece or 
“ naroel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Pariah of Saint Martina, afbreaaHk-kwe™
“ distinguished aa lot Twelve Hundred aad,

*?Mr** ^ ^*es ® J S. TU&NEB. 11 mnotiofi of thè south-westand north-eaatângle
‘WllL—------------- _J-totmmltor». (U iwUM ntjjgb^ two

•n • * — — (”), heretofore granted to onra b. oinite ana
Ratein8, " srsesss A'SuSSb

"thousand aftht hundred add SeAHved . .___. . ..
“thence east twenty-nine chrma and twenty mHESUtoeriberespeetfolly intimates to hie 
" linke; thenee aoutt <ixty-thrae chains to a fir I friends and the public generally that he has 
" stake on the south-west angle Of the.lot grant- REMOVED his 
"ed to James Jones; thence north Birty-«even
“degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty nnM IIYPDY fiTjIRLE“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of satd lot fill V LK I SlADliU
“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
" and fifty links to the praoe df beginning, con- 

Jost received from factory:— ^itimng one hundredund flxty.acree, more or

HARDWARE!A- m rVfaXS »’ I Saint John, upon application made to the aald
„ , Court for license to soil the said real esta» to 

Jnrt received per Belle Star, from New York pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson,____ __ Just received, per i»e« oiar. ' there being no personal estate to rogud debts.
Consignments of Q0QD8, io % SESl k

gS* iSSrSnS&r B'e ®fn,M4^ 8floll^r Administrator. ? -

^ TMcAVITYA sdNS. ap 27 ta Srewaar A Wail^ Auctioneers,
I and * Water street^ I T Q LESTER’^,

Oil Coneignmeol. ! | * “ *

General Gommisslon Warerooms,

business to1890 Toits, MVKRPOOL
PRIME WILLIAM STREET,

-Will Forterm^The Dolly Harden Washer
SfM
fsetured. and for sale by

•flBZ

Hereto B. W. WILSON.
may 8 lw

Fresh Butter end Eggs.
may 1,; _

REMOVAL !N. W. BKENNAN. 
Paradise Row, 
BOMBED.

Pertland.
tnrowee 
June 19. Jeeelt

Undertaking HAVING NOW TÏRST CLASS PAfl'.ITIBS (X/X/N "DUXES Layer Raisins, Wêw 
FOR CONDUCTING AN ^5UV -E> l^&O. g. D,FOREST,

11 South Wharf.i8*1! juxtoMtt&S3gifl&

N. W. BRENNAN. „ 
June 19

may 11

American Ship Augers.
To his fbrtûer Stand,MCÎIM 4 COMMISSION BUSI1ESS.eeiiee.

1 ZNASE 
JL V in,Portland. June 19.

l§7 4w
<Mtii‘àlKubÜ=h^thei, flhem patronage 
heretofore, a continuance ofthe same Is respect- 
Ml aollcitedy. J. B. HAMM.

WE SOLICIT
FIRST IMPORTATION

GARDEN SEEDS,
WsnuM Weeh and Tree.

JOHN McARTHUR A CO., 

|Dispeûsing Chemists,

Flhin Haddies * Bloaters.

Gî-rass Hats.

=4
Of ALL KINDS, FOR may 11

(BRICK BUILDlNOk PROMPT SAI.E ! M”™—::

34 k) 28 in. For sale lew.
’ may5

wCor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
r >

mar 2t No. 12 KING SQUARE,Wn. A. SPENCE.
BARNES dfc CO., id i—TOO dosen Nova Scotia

gfe*.
55 and 57 King street.

ha]
GRANULATED SUGABr '' BT. JOHN, *. fl.

mgy 14
■hjatoiaactStiMr", „, _ _ ,

60 Barrets GfilNOUTED SUGAR Auotlon Sa e Every Eve" °9
f Commencing at 7 o’eloek. ,

may 12 ______ HILYARD A RUDDOCjL. ’°ld * %

POBH MAfr|T.jL'Xa
Produce Commisstou Metchanf,

Hams, Shoulders and Bacon.AÜD
■LANK HOOK HlSOFltTClBM.

ÆfcSÆt»"
in the hert style. Oi^ead^Neeeweas,. 

noVZI
NDSAY.

-«.il 62 King atreet.

, Tobacco, Cigars.

and safe toFry sale low vhilo landing.

IpFFICE AND SALESROOM,m. street.
T

LANDING THIS DAY75 Rrlnoe Win, Street, Landing ex C. B. Scammell jiols TOBACCO, 
Ud’sNo. 3 Solace.

tin cases, 
oil, real Virginia, 
rs, all shapes, 
t’s, do.,

-aerated,
f^fcaLINDSAY,

"4 62 King streeL

CiLIFORNLi & THE WEST! AND DEALER500 Brls. Choice Cornmcal.(Adjoining Bank ef New Brunswick.) sHay, Oats, Feed, &o,.
NORTH SUOB,

BT. JOHN, H. fl.

lliml?OR SALK BTTourists and Emigrants to the West HAM. * HAJII]lfOTQN.may 12 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.may 12 maysPine Apples and Pea Nuts.
TUST RECEIVED.—1 bbl. PINE APPLES ; **£!?“ PSA

Me. S7 Ming street.

NEW BOOK STORE. Wildlife
IlSTo. 14 KING STREET. 1

I H.B. SMITH * .

SBSSSSS FAR WEST
GOODS, would Solicit a share of public patron- •

Ex S. S. Delta.

totoahy „ . =-WT>g A PATTERSON. '
South Market Wharf.-tIX THE-whiohflSEStssUw

other route.
may 9

8. B. 8IDOXIAN.

Ale and Whisky-

Ar*re per 8. A^ia-fre- Ola^w mid

-S #Wi~tASE8 Bulloch, Lade A Co.’s Whis-

WM-, C. MOBI9SEY,

GENTS'

TWO CASES
JUST RECEIVED.ALWAYS ON HAND.

Jmay 11—lm
B*5iW,r TnmK2&ïmOm*.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

FRENCH LANGUAGE AM*r3 will please forwardorden at one*. Fnnerml and Fnrnlihlng Undertaker,

wanmeusi, 66 <ib4Blo«ti stbekt.
Residence, Waterloo street, 2 doors north of 

Castle street.

Knee Agent. Wanted I

M. McLEOD, 
General Agent.MR, F. A. BERNARD, may 11U Merino. Cotton and Silk.

"DOSEWOOD, WALNUT , and COVERED 
XV COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount-
in$rdarein^tewnanS'oountry promptly exeeuted 
by day and night._____________may 9 lm ^

pemerara Rum

Patent Paper Hangings
PURE GOLtf STAMPS 

On Patent Washable Tints 1

easily be taught, and ANDcan
fiRARTIJLATED SUGAR.

IN STORE:—
UNS. RUM, 39 to 43 per cent.Warranted to clean without injury to the 

paper.
Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods in the 

market.

15PLanding ex 0. R. Scammell from New York 
50 bbl,. GranuM«dASTOARjtuDD0CKi

Oj-stors.Oysters.

T HINGES, Ate. r

C. G. BKRRYMAJY,
MeCnllongh’s Building......... Market Square.

41 rtASES, 100 dosen T HINGES, 4 to 18 
V inches. ________________ ïïHi-
AUGER BITTB. F

b«?!Ums,pe$e reel «jtsSLs.

: LIST OF ELECTORS «*1
For 1874,

ssïï-i.Ta ÿ dpjami~ ■&».

and for saie to Candida 
ap 2:1

sssæ
may 13 _______________Foster’s Corner.

Citrate of Magnesia.

may 18
BLAKSLEE A W^TTENECT French Colouring.

wrtfv n ALLONS FRENCH C0L0ÜR-Oi)U Lr ise. a ,

%iO ,Dook Street.
april26-lm THOS. NASH.

may 4
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTEftS.

"TUST RECEIVED a very'fine lot of the above 
OYSTERS, at the Victoria. Dining Saloon, 

Gemam street, 8uj&RSBUps SPARROW- W. W. JORDAN,poun

PAGE BROTHERSBoots.CARD,

a market square,Are opening a lot ofMarket Square.McCullough’s Building.
Has Just opened 3 oases, containing:

SSiStoXs&lSÇ
4c„ to. wi

Fine Bold Guards, Hftert Chains, 
LADIES’ OEM BINGS, 

Fine Gold and Silver 
W A T CHES,

iIS SELLING

44 CHAJLLsOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N.B.

B. 1. PÜDDINOTOH.
J. E. PÜDDINOTON.

WHITE COTTONS,t”' GKO. W. DAY.
On Consignment.

Mess Pork.

The End All Enquiry.
family groceries. Scoured and Shrunk Cottons,mnr 30

Etc., Etc.,
Seieoted by one of the firm now in England.

may 4_________ _______
W0P0roD^ra^anœYv?!2Mv^:

/ At McMILLAK'S.SB$.S.ttS5ffSSïu y^L^tAti

1t.E.PUDDINGTONu$O0^.

gbey cottons,LOO BBbs-803108 p0RK-ForKile Tea aud Coftee.* W* F’l6 N«®h Whlk
may8WOODS NATURAL HISTORY OF BIRDS, 

illusirsted, large 8 vo„ 1 X ol., Ac,, Ac., Ac.

T8 Prtncc William Street.

Printed Cottons, <fec.340 BRtoM-bri,SPLIidoUBRBI‘"u
For s:il, amarket^.by
ap 25 19 South M. Wliarl

ap 18
. Landing ex 3. g. Delta, ft om London :White Pigeon ACKAGE3 SELECTED TEA:

^EatV-rotssT.
U South Whart Ï

at very low pricks.

11 « & .ie»y 15

.-•*3150 P »bmay 14

so, DiiseaMiT..nJing ex sohr. Unexpected : tiS. >
1 OH TYARRELS FLOUR, WhUe100 B tefe. may 5

may 8
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